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Uporabi iRokus povezavo: www.irokus.si 

 

Ponavljamo in utrjujemo 

U: 59/ 3 – There was… It was…  

1. Prepiši 1. okvirček. 

 

 

- Ko pripoveduješ, kaj je bilo nekje, uporabiš: There was/ were 

- Ko želiš to natančneje opisati, uporabiš: It was/ They were 

Dopolni 2. okvirček. 

Was there a church? Yes, there was. 

Was it near the river? Yes, it was. 

Were there any shops? Yes, tere were. 

Were they big?  No, they weren't. 

 

2. Reši nalogo U: 59/ 4a 

Naredi tudi nalogo v DZ: 53/ naloga 4 (Nova izdaja DZ: 45/ 4) 

 

U: str. 60, 61 

V zvezek napiši naslov: AT THE TOWER 
1. Preberi besedilo o kralju Henriku VIII in njegovi ženi Anne Boleyn. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Tourists visit the Tower of London every year. It is on the River Thames.  

Many years ago, the Tower of London was a prison. King Henry VIII sent two of his six 

wives to prison there. Anne Boleyn, Henry‘s second wife, was executed on Tower 

Green in 1536 – only three years after their wedding. The king was angry because he 

wanted a son to become king after him – Anne and Henry had a daughter, Elizabeth. 

Eleven days after Anne‘s death, Henry married his third wife, Jane Seymour.  

People say that Anne Boleyn‘s ghost still haunts the Tower of London. 
 



TJA - Učenje na daljavo 4.teden 

 

Preveri označene besede v spletnem slovarčku: https://sl.pons.com/prevod in 

odgovori na vprašanja: TEDENSKA NALOGA 1 

- How many wives did Henry VIII have? 

- Who was Anne Boleyn? 

- Why did she go to prison? 

- Where did she die? 

- Does Anne visits the Tower today? 

 

U: 60/ 1b – Oglej si slike (1, 2, 3) in jih poveži s povedmi (a, b, c). 

 

2. U/ 2a – Poslušaj/ preberi besedilo Was he dreaming? 

- Preveri povedi v U: 61/ 2b in označi, ali so pravilne ali napačne. 

- V pogovoru spremljaj glagolske čase (poznaš present simple, present 

continuous, past simple), ali se pojavi kakšen nov čas: npr. It was getting dark ? 

 

Da, nov čas se imenuje: PAST CONTINUOUS 

- to je opisni preteklik 

- z njim opisujemo dejanja, ki so potekala dalj časa oziroma se dogajala v 

določenem trenutku v preteklosti. 

- tvorimo ga: was/ were + glagol+ing 

 

+   I was wearing a hat. 

–   I wasn't wearing a hat. 

?   Was I wearing a hat? 

WH? What was she wearing? 

 

Za osebe: I, she, he, it 

+   We were wearing a hat. 

–   We weren't wearing a hat. 

?   Were you wearing a hat? 

WH? What were they wearing? 

 

Za osebe: you, we, they 

 

3. Reši nalogo U: 61/ 4 – TEDENSKA NALOGA 2 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Ta navodila si lahko natisneš, izrežeš slike, besedilo, prilepiš v zvezek… 

 

 

https://sl.pons.com/prevod

